Vienna Presbyterian Church
A Disciple-Making Church

The God Who Makes All Things New

February 25: Look Around and See
Rev. 21:1-5

March 4: The New Covenant

March 11: The New Heart
Ezekiel 36:26

March 18: The New Creation
2 Corinthians 5:17

March 25: The New Spirit
Colossians 3:5-15

April 1: The New Hope
John 12:12-19

April 8: The New Birth
1 Peter 1:3

March 25, 2007
Prelude
O Lord, Be Merciful
Terry Sisk, organist
J. S. Bach

Welcome

Call to Worship
Veni Sancte Spiritus
Youth Choir
Taize

▲ Scripture
Acts 2:1-4
Page 119 or 111 (NT)

▲ Hymn #446
Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken
AUSTRIAN HYMN

▲ Prayer of Adoration

▲ Worship Song
Breathe (see pages 6-7 for music)
Marie Barnett

This is the air I breathe, this is the air I breathe: Your Holy presence living in me.
This is my daily bread, this is my daily bread: Your very Word spoken to me.
And I, I’m desp’rate for You. And I, I’m lost without You. (repeat)

And I, I’m desp’rate for You. And I, I’m lost without You.
I’m lost without You. I’m lost without You.
This is the air I breathe, this is the air I breathe.

Prayer of Confession

Assurance of Pardon

▲Congregation standing, as able.

Please request large-print hymnals from the ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician

*Please turn off or place cell phones on vibrate
Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer

Offertory
In This Very Room

Youth Choir
Ron Harris

During the offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Scripture
Colossians 3:5-15

Sermon
Pastor Pete James
The New Spirit
Sermon Series: The God Who Makes All Things New

Hymn
Revive Us Again
We praise Thee, O God, for the Son of Thy love, for Jesus who died and is now gone above.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Revive us again.

We praise Thee, O God, for Thy Spirit of light, who has shown us our Savior and scattered our
night. Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Revive us again.

All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain, who has borne all our sins and has cleanses ev’ry
sin. Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Revive us again.

Revive us again - fill each heart with Thy love; may each soul be rekindled with fire from above.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Revive us again.

Benediction

Postlude
Postlude in C
Terry Sisk, organist
Healy Willan

If you, or anyone you know, would like prayer for spiritual, emotional or physical well-being,
a pastor will be available at the front of the sanctuary.
SUNDAY WORSHIP • 9:30 & 11:00

**Prelude**
Aire

*Cathedral Strings
J. S. Bach*

**Welcome**

**Call to Worship**
This Is My Father’s World by Franklin L. Sheppard (9:30)
In My Heart There Rings A Melody by Elton M. Roth (11:00)

*Psalm Psingers
Carol Choir*

▲ **Scripture**
Acts 2:1-4

*Page 119 or 111 (NT)*

▲ **Hymn #446**
Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken

*AUSTRIAN HYMN*

**Friendship Chimes (9:30)**

▲ **Prayer of Adoration**

▲ **Anthem**
Face the Cross

*Sanctuary Choir
Jack Ibert*

**Prayer of Confession**

**Assurance of Pardon**

**Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer**
*Page 16, front of hymnal (traditional)*

▲ Congregation standing, as able.

**Please request large-print hymnals from the ushers.**
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician
*Please turn off or place cell phones on vibrate*
Children’s Message
After the message, children in Bridges and Gateways may go to their classes; all other children may return to their seats.

Baptisms (9:30)
John Taylor Dyson, child of John & Dana Dyson
Ryan Gerald Dyson, child of John & Dana Dyson
Megan Elizabeth Edens, child of Roger & Connie Edens
Wesley Blake Edens, child of Roger & Connie Edens
Laura Deane Barrett, child of Ronald & Rhonda Barrett

Offertory
Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
Cathedral Strings
J.S. Bach
During the offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Scripture
Colossians 3:5-15
Page 201 or 190 (NT)

Sermon
The New Spirit
Pastor Pete James
Sermon Series: The God Who Makes All Things New

Hymn
Revive Us Again
We praise Thee, O God, for the Son of Thy love, for Jesus who died and is now gone above.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Revive us again.
We praise Thee, O God, for Thy Spirit of light, who has shown us our Savior and scattered our night.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Revive us again.
All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain, who has borne all our sins and has cleanses ev’ry sin.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Revive us again.
Revive us again - fill each heart with Thy love; may each soul be rekindled with fire from above.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, Thine the glory! Revive us again.

Benediction

Postlude
Postlude in C
Terry Sisk, organist
Healy Willan

If you, or anyone you know, would like prayer for spiritual, emotional or physical well-being,
a pastor will be available at the front of the sanctuar
To reach a pastor after hours, call 703.568.0000

The deacon ministry provides sympathy, witness, and service to people in the VPC community who are sick, grieving, or in need. To leave a message for the deacon on-call, dial 703.980.9050, ext. 303

MISSIONS FEATURE

Summer Mission Projects (SMP)

For every house is built by someone, but God is the builder of everything. (Hebrews 3:4)

Pittsburgh Project Jr High
July 9 - 13

Groups spend their days in service to the city’s elderly, poor, shut-in, widowed, and disabled, addressing home repair needs. Projects usually include painting, dry walling, carpentry, and yard work, as well as plumbing or masonry tasks, building wheelchair ramps, fortifying retaining walls, or replacing doors, floors and windows. During the workday, participants have opportunities to tell of Christ’s love through words and actions and, in so doing, they apply their faith in life-changing ways. After each day’s work is complete, we gather groups for reflection, teaching and worship, so that they are nurtured and encouraged for ongoing ministry back home. We connect service and worship in obedient response to God’s love for us. We immerse groups in a cross-cultural setting, where participants are encouraged to build new relationships across generations, among people from other racial groups, and with those from other denominations. For more information visit the VPC website: http://www.viennapres.org/smp/ or contact mark.richards@cox.net.

It’s Not about Raising Walls, It’s About Raising Hope

Our church continues to send teams of workers to the Gulf Coast every month.

Ask anyone who has gone; there is still much to do.

When can you go?

April 14 – 21
May 12 – 19
June 9 – 16
June 30 – July 8

For more information contact Sheila Breuer at 703.938.9050 or sheila.breuer@viennapres.org.

Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?

USE the cards in the Friendship Pads in your pew, or at the rear of the church, and place in the collection plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex.

CALL the church office at 703.938.9050 X301

SEND an e-mail to beth.goss@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request via the church’s website at www.viennapres.org homepage “Prayer Requests”

Please make sure that you have permission before submitting a prayer request on behalf of someone else. Confidentiality requests are strictly honored. If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will normally be made for two weeks, but can certainly be extended upon request.

Assisting with Worship:

Liturgist:
E. Stanley Ott

Children’s Message:
Melissa Jensen
Avice Hill

Music:
Jason Gottshall
Becky James
Danielle Talamantes
INTERCESSIONARY PRAYERS

Grieving: Barbara Carlson (aunt), Adriana Manik (father), Don Massey (mother), Deborah Mateer (brother-in-law), Nan Riordan/Jerris Riordan (son-in-law/brother-in-law), Mary Jo Warner (father)

Hospitalized: Wendy Bennett, Heather Ichord’s friend 2nd Lt. Andrew Kinard

Facing Tests or Surgery: Tom & Becky Allen’s friend (baby) Joseph Hamilton

Homebound: Alice Coggeshall

Ill or Convalescing: Cecilia Baldwin, Raymond Beck, Julia Cornelius, Susan Gilmore, Margarita Hodge, Dick Hutcheson, Dixie Kenyon, Denver Roche, Alice Seery (home), Fred Shirley, Paul Sorenson, Sheila Steele, Eleanor Steen, Bob Stifel (home), Caryl Tomlinson, Portie Weston, Marge Cremer’s sister-in-law, Karen Dunlop’s mother, Paula Flores’s mother, June Follini’s son/Donna Reichert’s brother, Donna Hall’s mother, Jean Hamill’s sister, Shirley Leedy’s/David Leedy’s/niece/cousin, Rita Lockwood’s friend Cindy Hogan, Alexandra MacCracken’s friend Katie, Reyna Mendoza’s father, Betty Reed’s friend Donna Jackson Fitzgerald, Tricia Stevely’s mother, Karen Williams’s husband’s cousin

Other Concerns: Todd C., Linda Kemple’s friend George

Thank you for your prayers: (from John & Carole Burgess): “Our son Paul...has recovered and is back at work. We thank God and VPC.” And thanks from Jo Ann & Wayne Talley: “The support of church and friends has helped us to keep our spirits up during this frightening time in our life.”

Congratulations to: Con Ann (Ling) & Jochen Mehlrtrettter on the birth of their son on 3/14 in London. Shun & Doris Ling are the proud grandparents.


We have also received from some of our members requests for prayer for their civilian relatives and friends who are working in Iraq: Jessica Karnis, Graham (“Mac”) Mackenzie and his team of 18.

Is there a burden on your heart for which you or someone you care about needs prayer or are you rejoicing for the ways that the Lord is working in your life and the lives of your family or friends? Then come join us today at 11:00 A.M. in the chapel for Prayer and Praise for Healing and Wholeness. We will pray for your needs and invite you to pray with us for the people listed here in the bulletin. The VPC Prayer Ministry is here to encourage you in your prayer life.

Please keep the church office up-to-date on the status of your loved ones. We try to be as current as possible. Thank you.

Today’s sanctuary flowers are given by

Nora & Charels White, in memory of her parents, and by Nancy & Bill Jones, in loving memory of her father, John C. Arndt, III, and by Rachel & Duane Wills, in celebration of their 50th wedding anniversary on March 30, and by Barbara Greig, to the glory of God and in loving memory of David Greig, on the 6th anniversary of his journey home to the Father.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

**CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES**

**Wanted: RN or EMT needed** to volunteer for Vacation Bible School II (at Meadowkirk), June 25-29. Please contact Daryl Wright ASAP 703.938.9050, x 126 or daryl.wright@viennapres.org.

**STUDENT MINISTRIES**

Check out our new Student Ministry web site! www.vpcstudents.org

**ADULT MINISTRIES**

**Mothers’ Support Groups:** If you are seeking a welcoming environment to counteract those daily stresses all working and stay-at-home moms face, VPC has a Mothers’ Support Group to fit your needs. Susan Skaggs at 703.938.1074.

**MUSIC MINISTRY**

**Bach Birthday Concert:** Join Danielle Talamantes, Chase Maggiano and Terry Sisk in a musical celebration of the 322nd anniversary of the birth of composer J.S. Bach. Today, at 3 pm, in the VPC sanctuary. Suggested donation $10 per person; $25 per family.

**GENERAL**

**It’s hunting time again...Egg Hunting!** Join us for the 2nd annual PITS Easter Egg Hunt, April 7, at 9:30 am, in the Great Hall. $3 sugg. donation per child; activity designed for children 5 and under, please. Cassie Jackson, cljackson25@hotmail.com.

**Easter Lily Memorials:** Please sign-up for Easter Lilies in the narthex. The cost is $15 per plant payable by check at the time of sign-up. For information call Pam Kattenburg, 703.620.9114.

**Final Four Championship Broadcast:** Monday, April 2, in the Great Hall. Pizza and drinks start at 7:30 pm, game time is 9:00 pm. 16 foot screen and state-of-the-art sound to capture all the excitement.

**Interested in going on the Mexico SMP this summer, June 24-July 7?** There are a few spots left! Applications and deposits are due April 1. No Spanish experience required. Questions? Contact Dawn Shotwell at kdshotwell@gmail.com.

**The VPC Library and Adult Resource Center** will be dedicated as the Ellen Perkins Memorial Library at 12:30 pm on Sunday, April 15, in recognition of her many years of service to VPC and to fulfill the wishes of her generous bequest. The dedication will take place in the Library-Conference Room area of the Ministry Center, second floor. The congregation is invited to the ceremony and following reception.

**Operation SOS:** We will be collecting travel-size toiletries and DVDs to ship to the troops shortly after Easter. Collection boxes will be at church entrances and at coffee hour on March 25, April 1 & 8. If you would like a family member/friend to receive a package, please provide a card with the necessary information. Cards can be obtained on the Communication Wall in the Great Hall. Judy Ichord, 703.255.6895

**NEEDED**

**Help Wanted: Children’s Choir Coordinator,** Sept. thru June. Great volunteer opportunity for email friendly, organized individual. Be the behind-the-scenes liaison between our terrific children’s choir directors and VPC’s Music Ministries. No meetings to attend and assistance provided. Julie Kim, ext. 105

**Looking for temporary housing for Pastor Glenda and her family.** If you know of anyone who has a house available for the next four months or a furnished apartment on a month to month lease, please contact Dick Eagan at 703.938.9050 ext 117.

**We are looking for** a loving person to work every other Sunday morning, alternating with the Nursery Coordinator. This paid position checks in children and ensures smooth nursery operations. For more information, please contact Ellie Cammer, 703.938.9050, x 127 or Susan Whittle, 703-391-9339.

**An interest meeting about service opportunities in the Mississippi Gulf Coast will be held on Tuesday, April 17, at 7 pm, in rooms 203/204.** We continue to send teams each month for the purpose of rebuilding. For further information contact John and Nancy Davidovich at jadavidovich@starpower.net.

**Are you interested in becoming a member of VPC?** The next New Member Seminar will be on May 5 (8:30 am - 2:30 pm) AND May 6 (11 am - 12 N) (both days). Yellow fliers on the Welcome Table give more details.

**COFFEE CONNECTION**

VPC Ministries are in the Great Hall to build awareness for support and service. Join them for Coffee, Tea and Treats as you meet new and old friends.

**Featured this Sunday:**

SOS
Ligioner
SUNDAY, MARCH 25

Join us today in worship!
Services are at 8:00, 9:30, and 11:00 am in the sanctuary.

Sunday School classes meet at 9:30 and 11:00 am. There is a class for every age group. Check out page 12 of our bulletin to find a class for you and your family members.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 9:00 am - 12:30 pm & 4:30 - 7:30 pm. Stop by and check out our bookstore! Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org.

Youth Group Tonight:
Jr. High will meet from 6 - 7:30 pm and Sr. High will meet from 7 - 8:30 pm, rooms L12, 14, 16. Barry Hill, 703.938.9050, x130.

MONDAY, MARCH 26

Lenten weekday prayer in the chapel, 8:30-8:45 am and 12:30-12:45 pm.

Flex and Stretch for the Young in Heart using weights, tubing and body weight exercises. 8 - 9 am in the Great Hall. Please contact Jan Crie, 703.255.2370 or uscceries@earthlink.net, for more information.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 6 - 8 pm. Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27

Lenten weekday prayer in the chapel, 8:30-8:45 am and 12:30-12:45 pm.

Fit & Flow Yoga, 9:30 - 11:00 am, in the Great Hall. Join us for yoga that actively combines strength and flexibility. All levels welcomed! Please contact Jan Crie, 703.255.2370 or uscceries@earthlink.net, for more information.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 9:00 am - 12:30 pm. Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

Flex and Stretch for the Young in Heart using weights, tubing and body weight exercises. 8 - 9 am in the Great Hall. Please contact Jan Crie, 703.255.2370 or uscceries@earthlink.net, for more information.

Lenten weekday prayer in the chapel, 8:30-8:45 am and 12:30-12:45 pm.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 6 - 8 pm. Stop by and check out our bookstore! Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org.

THURSDAY, MARCH 29

Lenten weekday prayer in the chapel, 8:30-8:45 am and 12:30-12:45 pm.

Beginner Mat and Standing Pilates class for strengthening the core muscles and improving posture. All fitness levels welcome 9:30 -10:30 am in the Great Hall. Please contact Jan Crie, 703.255.2370 or uscceries@earthlink.net, for more information.

Grapevine Bookstore is open from 9:00 am - 12:30 pm. Christin French, 703.938.9050, x 135 or christin.french@viennapres.org.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30

Lenten weekday prayer in the chapel, 8:30-8:45 am and 12:30-12:45 pm.

SUNDAY, APRIL 1

Join us for Palm Sunday Worship! Services are at 8:00, 9:30, and 11:00 am in the sanctuary.

Triumphant Sounds of Easter Concert, 7 pm in the Sanctuary.

Holy Week Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY, APRIL 1</th>
<th>THURSDAY, APRIL 5</th>
<th>FRIDAY, APRIL 6</th>
<th>SUNDAY, APRIL 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm Sunday Services</td>
<td>Maundy Thursday Service - 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Good Friday Service 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Easter Sunday Services 8, 9:30 &amp; 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 9:30 &amp; 11 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triumphant Sounds of Easter Concert - 7 pm
**ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES:**

9:30 am:

- **Beyond Basics**: Hear “The Images of the Churches in Revelation”, a series of six lessons lead by Nora White. Room 203/204. Coordinator: Kate Lund

- **Friendship Class**: For developmentally-challenged adults, 109. Teachers: Emmy Parker & Beth Gourley

- **Lightseekers East**: An in-depth discussion of this morning’s scripture text. Attendance at 8 AM worship service is not required. Room 108C of Great Hall. Coordinator: Paul Chelson

- **Lightseekers West**: An in-depth discussion of this morning’s scripture text. Attendance at 8 AM worship service is not required, Parlor. Facilitator: Jim Swago

- **Lightseekers Underground (20’s & 30’s)**: An in-depth discussion of this morning’s scripture. Attendance at 8 am worship service is not required, L4. Facilitators Shannon and John Jordan

- **Searchers in the Word** - In depth study of the New Testament book of Colossians. The class meets at 9:30 AM in the second-floor Conference Room with a study guide for each class member. We share in leading the class study. Coordinator: Sharon Sigler.

- **Partners with Christ**: Come join Partners for a new study entitled “Colossians - Christ is Sufficient,” 205. Facilitator: Martha Strauss.

11 am:


- **Lightseekers II**: Spiritual Classics: Selected Readings for Individuals and Groups on the Twelve Spiritual Disciplines, 211. Facilitator: Connie Edens.

- **ESOL Bible Study**: 1 Corinthians, 317. Facilitators: Brett & Dee Fallavollita.

---

**Vienna Presbyterian Church**

124 Park Street NE  
Vienna, VA 22180  
703.938.9050

**Pastors**  
Peter James  
Robert Griffin  
E. Stanley Ott  
Beth Goss  
Chris Hammond  
L. Thomas Vining  
Kerry Wilkerson  
Terry Sisk

**Interim Associate Pastor**  
Beth Goss

**Teaching Pastor**  
E. Stanley Ott

**Parish Associate**  
Chris Hammond

**Music Director**  
L. Thomas Vining

**Associate Music Director**  
Kerry Wilkerson

**Organist**  
Terry Sisk

**Children’s Ministries Director**  
Ellie Cammer

**Asst. Children’s Ministries Director**  
Daryl Wright

**Student Ministries Director**  
Barry Hill

**Asst. Student Ministries Director**  
Becca Shick

**College Ministries Director**  
Kayla Gray

**Preschool Director**  
Bonnie Downs

**Director of Missions and Outreach**  
Sheila Breuer

**Volunteer Coordinator**  
Barb Jones

**Executive Director**  
Dick Eagan

**Office hours**  
Monday & Wednesday, 8:30 am-7:30pm  
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8:30 am-5:30 pm

**Website**  
www.viennapres.org  
(Members & Friends: user name: faithful; password: christian)

**Newsletter**  
newsletter@viennapres.org

**Worship Bulletin**  
bulletin@viennapres.org

---

Sermons are available anytime at www.viennapres.org, under Worship.

---

**CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES:**

- **Crib Room**: 8, 9:30 & 11 am in MC 207-208
- **Toddler Room**: 8, 9:30 & 11 am in MC 209-210

---

**Sunday School**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11:00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Friendship Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>4’s/Pre-K</td>
<td>4’s &amp; Kindergarten/Cherub choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>3-Year Olds</td>
<td>3-Year Olds/Sunbeams choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Young 3’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203/204</td>
<td>Beyond Basics</td>
<td>Berean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Searchers in the Word</td>
<td>Lightseekers II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308-309</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Gateways</td>
<td>Will not meet in March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td>P.I.T.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>1st Grade</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Friendship Club</td>
<td>ESOL Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322-323</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Girls</td>
<td>1st &amp; 2nd Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td>3rd &amp; 4th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 1-5</td>
<td>Jr. High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 12-16</td>
<td>Sr. High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 15</td>
<td>Friendship Teens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**VPC Core Beliefs**

*As a disciple-making church, we believe...*

Jesus is Lord  
Scripture is our authority  
Everyone is called to discipleship

---

**VPC Mission**

*As a disciple-making church, we will...*

Call people to faith  
Equip people in discipleship  
Send people to love and serve

---

Give Generously  
Pray Daily  
Worship Continually  
Study Diligently  
Serve Creatively  
Live Faithfully  
Witness Boldly

---

...both individually and in community